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For "goodness sake" wear Dr.
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Miss Lucy Doerner, of Cleveland,
la spending a few days In Roseburg
visiting with friends.

Lowe's glasses.

and father who is employed by the
Commercial Abstract Company.

Joseph Bartholomay and wife spent
the afternoon at Oakland visiting
with friends.

Mrs. Russell Harness and baby re

Oliver Johnson and baby spent yes
terday at Riddle with realtives.

John Kernan, local school super

William Jackson, the Looking
Olass farmer, spent Saturday in Rose-bur- "

after business matters.
'

fil'iha. W. L. Starr returned to her

visor, Bpent yesterday at Oakland vis turned here this afternoon after a
few days Bpent at Riddle. ,

'

iting with friends.

George Wilson left for Portland Mrs. Charles Harpster will leave
here In a few days for Mnrshflehl
where she will join her husband who
is employed at that place.

yesterday where he will spend a few

days with friends.

who is ill at Mercy hospital.

Hon. Blnger Hermann returned
here late last nlgllt after spendinp
the past two weeks at points in Con?

county. Mr. Hermann owns consid-

erable business property In Myrtle
Point and Is Improving the same ai
this time.

A case in which L. M. Travis is

plaintiftand Earl McCarthy is de-

fendant was filed with the clrcuil
court yesterday evening. The real
plaintiffs are Ruth Miller and Vernr
Moore, who have been employed
the defendant, who is in charge ol

the Mystic Mysteries department
Miss Miller claims $28 due her or
her contract and Miss Moore $36, ani?

they both claim to have demundet"

their pay and were refused and hav
assigned the claims to L. M. Travis
for collection. He swore out attach
ment proceedings last evening. Eu
gene Register.

pome at Wilbur Saturday afternoon
after a few days spent in Roseburg.

Miss Grace Taylor went to Win-
chester Saturday to visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Taylor.

Claer Vaughn left for Portland Sat-
urday afternoon where he expects to

Br. Lowe's blasses do not need
Mrs. Oliver Johnson was called to!the guarantee that goes with them.

3 Copnlfht 1X. by C. E. Zlmmeiinan 16 IThere's a reason. Portland yesterday by a message an-

nouncing the serious Illness of her
'sister. Miss Elsie Norton. The mesMrs. Knee, of Alaska, s spending;attend the public schools during the sage gave no details, further than
the young lady was very ill.

a few weeks visiting at the Rltzman
homo in West Roseburg.

coming winter.

John Saffley returned to his home
.at Drain Saturday. Mr. Saffley re-

cently came to Roseburg accompanied
by William Sagaberd, of Scottsburg,

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Barnard and
daughter, Eloise, returned here last

Mrs. Richard Williams returned
here Sunday morning after a couple
3t days spent at Portland.

F. E. Alley has returned from Eu-

gene where he spent a few days at-

tending the district fair.

Mrs. Edward Billings and children
spent yesterady at Rice Hill visiting

evening after a couple of days at Eu-

gene attending the district fair. Mr.

Barnard says the fair was a great
success and that fully 16,000 people
were present to enjoy the festivities
on the closing day.u

A quiet wedding was solemnized at
An Unusual Bargain is Offered B

THE OLD CABINET-MAKE-
R SAYS:

THAT the new kind of furniture,
is strictly an American design

is really the only true American style
for it originated in this country. Some
call it Mission, others for want of a bet-
ter name call it arts and crafts. We call
ours the American style for it couldn't
have a better name and when made
properly as ours is, it is worthy of such
a name. There aie no false curves or
fancy ornaments for the reason that it
is designed tn withstand wear, and the
older it grows the b . tter it is going to
look, for there is no varnish on it to
scratch, only a smooth satin finish that
mellows with age. '

ROSEBURG fURNITURE COMPANY

ROSEBURG, - OREGON

the home of Conductor and Mrs. I

ward Billings, on South Jackson
street, at three o'clock Saturday af
ternoon, when Mrs. Belle Goodavd
and Jack Fisher, both residents of
Talent, Oregon, were united In mar-

riage. The wedding ceremony was

performed by Rev. J. N. McConnoll,
pastor of the local Christian church
and was witnessed by a few intimate
friends of the contracting parties. Mr.

THE WEEKLY ORECONIAN
For Two Weeks commencing Sept. 10, the Oregonian Com-

pany will send its weekly edition, containing all of the gen-
eral news of today, together with many articles of interest
to the Farmer and Fruit Grower for the Small Sum of

75 cents per year
This bargain lasts but a few day and you should take im-

mediate advantage of the offer. Never again will
the Oregonian offer such a low rate

. In the event you desire to subscribe for this paper send
your name to the RED CROSS PHARMACY

or notify the local Oregonian Agent 'l

Von Casey

and Mrs. Fisher left here Sun
day morning for points In the
northern part of the state where they
will spend their honeymoon. Mrs.

FlBhor is a close friend of Mrs. Bill
ings, at whoso home the wedding
occurred.

classes, once the sign of old
age, are now tec sign of

vlth the former's brother. -

R. M. Allen, manager of the Hlslop
shoe store, on Cass street, spent Sun-

day at Eugene visiting with friends.

Mrs. M. H. Crandall and little son
have returned from Portland where
they spent a few days with relatives.

Miss Corey returned here last
evening from Eugene where she spent
a few days attending the district fair.

Mrs. U G. Hicks left for Portland
yesterday where she will Bpend a few
days visiting with friends and rela-
tives.

Charles Wharton and family and
Elmer Wlmberly and family spent
yesterday at Winchester enjoying a
brief outing.

Frederick T. Haines, of Portland,
arrived In Roseburg this morning to
spend the next ten days looking

Interests.

Dr. Lowe's superior glasses are
death to headache. They cost no
more than the Inferior kinds usually
sold. Ask your neighbors. ;

Mrs. H. Hill, of Salem, Is spending
a few days In Roseburg visiting at
the home of her parents, Mrs. and
Mrs. W. A. Gulnn.

H. S. Beers, of the Oregon Soldiers"
Home, left for Yoncalla this morn-

ing where he will spend a few days
with relatives.

Shannon Taylor Bpent yesterday at
Oakland where he met several of his

BUY A FARM 800,000 Acres to Select
From. In Central Oregon

LOW PRICES EASY TERMS

'Your last chance to buy Good Farm Land at Such Low Prices

Come In And
Let us tell you about these farms

If you desire to trade your small acreage on a larger farm
We will figure with you ' ' '

McCLINTOCK AND GEDDES
Office In Mnnter'i Annex. NokI To Urnml Ilotot'

good sense. In the days of the old
style double vision lenses older peo-

ple hesitated to wear glasses because
of the ugly, conspicuous lines. Dr.
Lowe's new Invisible torlc double vis-

ion lenses look like a single pair, but
serve the purpose of two. They make
you feel young but do not make you
look old. Nobody knows the conven-

ience of these double vlBlon glasses
until they have worn them and yet as
far a sappearance go nobody knowtt.
Dr. Low will bo at Hotel McClallen
September 20 and to noon of 21. Free
demonstrations. Call In the morning
If possible.

CALL FOR SPECIAL CITY
I i WARRANTS.

"'Mazda" Light is not a luxury
it is within the reach of all'

' you not only can afford it you
can't afford to be without it.

Big Mm imps
'- -, Give you three times more

., light than the old carbon type,
and the cost is the same. But

that is not all, the quality of

!

Notice Is hereby given all persons
holding Special City Warrants drawn
In the South Roseburg Sewer Fund
to present the same to the City Treas-

urer for payment, as Interest thereon
will cease after the date of this no-

tice.
Dated this 13th day of September,

1912.
D. a. TIOUSER,

s21 City Treasurer.

' "Mazda" Light is so pure, soft and white that it is called "bottled

sunshine", why not have it aud learn what "Real Comfort" is.

OSBURN'S PHARMACY
147 North Jackson Street

relatives, among them being a daugh-
ter who resides in Pennsylvania. 1

The Bell Millinery
. Bargains in the New Fall Millinery, Girls' and

Misses school hats in natty new, styles
velvet, plaid, black and white

gray and brown

Fisk New Taliored Hats
in Charming modes

Attractive New Trimmings, velvet
Roses, Maribo Feathers, French

GoldJBands; Plumes Clean-
ed to Look Like New

Mail orders given careful attention

BELL SISTERS BUILDING

Al Creason left here this morning
for points In Harney and Crook coun
ties where he will spend a few days
looking over the real estate situa
tion. WANTED Waitress, apply Monday

at lim Cass street.

WANTED Steady girl to assist withH. G. Wilson, the local Indian land
agent, left here this morning for
potntB In California where he goeB to
look after business mutters in con

housework. Apply at 444 Elln
street. 49 1 tf

nection with his official dutleB. FOR SALE Good team, harness and
wagon, or will trade for

wood, hay and good milch cow.

1026 Corey Ave. 472-t- f

FOR-RE-
NT

1 B0acre farm, about
90 acres In cultivation, balance
pasture, 7 miles out on good road.
Inquire E. B. Perrlne. 493tf

Miss Esther LaBrle returned, to
her home at Grants Pass Sunday
morning after a few dayB spent In

Roseburg visiting at the Wlmberly
home In North Roseburg.

County Judge Wonacott and wife
spent yeRterday afternoon at Win-

chester where Mr. Wonacott Inspect-
ed the bridge which 1b undergoing

on ranch or In camp. First class
references. Apply at News office
or address "C" care News. BEAUTIFUL AND DESIRABLE LOTS IN

Maynard's Harvard Avenue AdditionFOR SALE I have 2 marcs 4 years
old, that weigh 1400 each, also 2

colts 4 months old, for sale. Eva
Hall, Edenbower, Or. ' 823

Watch this space next week

Yours for business

R. 5TUBB5
"The Grocer"

some extensive repairs.

D. S. R. Walker and wife have
returned from Portland where Mr.

Walker recently underwent a serious
operation. The operation was a suc-

cess and Mr. Walker Is feeling much
better than In months.

Von Casey, local Oregonian agent,
has returned from Eugene where he

WANTED I will give board and
room to a suitable young girl who
desires to go to school or work
provided she will stay with me at
night and act as a companion. In-- 1

quire of Mrs. W. I,. Cleek, 832 8.

Pine street or phone 190-.- s21spent a week In attendance at the
district fair. Mr. Casey may spend
a few days attending the fair at Med-for- d

this week.

FOR SALE Light rig, can be used
as two seated trap; harness, driv-

ing horse weighing 1,000, two In-

cubators, two fine milch cows, one
Mrs. Shelby Churchill, of Cottage

Grove, who has been spending the heifer, four pigs and chickens al
bargain prices. Inquire at News:
office for particulars. 492-S2- 3past few days In Roseburg visiting at

Level, Rich River Bottom
Soil, Natural ParK, River
Drive. Close in. All City
Privileges. City Water
Lights and Craded Streets

Nothing to equal these properties
in the entire Citv Lots are large
Prices are low. Every lot fenced.
For choice of lots, terms and all
information Phone 212-- L or apply
on premises, Harvard Ave., West
Roseburg, and save commission.

Bay now as prices will advance.
Get yonrs at once and earn the
increase yourself. Intendingpur
chasers Phone 212-- L and Auto
will take you over to property.

C. D. MAYNARD, Prop.

the home of Mr. and Mv. T. M. Dun-

ham left for Riddle yesterday to visit
with friends.

FARMERS' OPPORTUNITY- A fine

480 acre wheat ranch, complete
' set buildings, on main road, only

6 miles from good railroad town,
will be sold on easy crop payments
to responsible farmer; Would ac-

cept Douglas county property In

exchange for a large part of ranch
value. Only small amount cash
required. Dy securing possession
of ranch at once, fall Crop can be
successfully sown. Don't delay,

, but Inquire of R. R. Wood, News
office for details. tf

Mrs. Adams, wife of the Sutherlln
druggist, returned home this morn-

ing after a couple of days spent In

Roseburg visiting with her parents.
She was accompanied by her little
daughter.

Mrs. Irvine Gardner and child re-

turned to their home at Myrtle Creek
yesterday after a few days spent In

Roseburg visiting with their husband
NewsRead the


